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Available Event Rental and Amenities 
Events and rentals are a maximum time of six hours. 

Sunday events and rentals for a maximum time of four hours. 
All credit card payments will have a 3% convenience fee added. 

 
*Rental cost $800 (Monday-Saturday)  If menu item choices (not including liquor) equal or exceed the rental 
cost, the rental cost will be waived.  If choices do not equal or exceed $800, the difference will be added to the 
invoice. 
 
*Rental cost $400 (Sunday Only)  If menu item choices (not including liquor) equal or exceed the rental cost, 
the rental cost will be waived.  If choices do not equal or exceed $400, the difference will be added to the 
invoice. 
 
*Required minimal deposit of $250 to secure and lock in your desired date.  The deposit is non-refundable.  
The deposit amount will be deducted from final invoice. 
 
*Additional Invoice costs:  8% sales tax and 18% service charge. 
 
*Occupancy capacity:  240 people.  During summer months more can be accommodated utilizing the outdoor 
park areas. 
 
*Included with all rentals at no charge:  complete sound system with Apple AirPlay, 3.5mm headphone jack, 
lightning adapter, TVs, microphone, projector and screen, volleyball and net, bean bag board games, 
playground area, and outside picnic tables. 
 
Additional amenities: 
 
*Available table sizes (no charge): 
-Round banquet tables:  60” diameter, seats eight 
-Long rectangle tables, white plastic tables: 8’ long 
-Round bistro table (high boy): 33” x 43.3” tall 
-Round adjustable cake table: 30” round 
 
*Table linen choices: 
-Ivory Linen: Round table size or 8’ rectangle plastic table, $3 each 

Long rectangle serving line, $4 each 
-Black Linen: Square 72” overlays (fits the round tables and in diamond shape on top of serving line), $4 each 

Square 54” x 54” overlays (fits the round tables-used on top of the ivory color linen), $5 each 
-Table Runners (fits 8’ rectangle plastic tables), $2.50 each 
-White, plastic table covers:  Round and/or 8’ rectangle tables, $2.98 each 
-Black and/or ivory linen dinner napkins, $0.15 each 
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*Place setting choices: 
-Regular picnic disposable type paper products including plastic silverware, included in all meals  

-Upgrade white plastic disposable place settings (includes 10.25” dinner, 9” appetizer plates, clear silverware, 
and upgraded disposable dinner napkins), $2.25 per person 

-Upgrade dessert plate (6” clear plate, clear forks and upgraded disposable napkins), $0.50 per person 

-Real Dishes (off white color, includes dinner and salad plates, coffee cups, and silverware- including steak 
knives if needed), $2.50 per person 

-Glass mirrors and salt and pepper shakers,  no charge 

-Family style serving bowls and platters (only available with real dishes option, including serving spoons and 
forks), $1.95 per person 

-Real butter dish, black dinner roll baskets lined w/ivory linen, salad dressing boats or glass white gravy boats 
(only available with family style), no charge 

 
*Full-service bar options: 

Five-hour maximum bar time - includes bartenders.   

Any additional time over five hours billed per hour, $250 per hour minimum charge 

-Cash bar (all guests pay for their own beverages) 

-Open tab bar (pay for beverages at the end of evening) 

-Liquor packages (see pricing page) 


